
N.C. STATE MEETS
ROANORE QUINT

Hi«h Scoring Cage Stars of

Two States to Match
Scoring Ability.

College Station, Raleigh, Dec. 14-

High scoring basketball stars of two

states will meet here tomorrow night

in Frank Thompson Gymnasium when

State College engages the crack Roan-

oke College ouint. The game will

start at 8 o’clock.
The visitors are led by Paul Rice

and Gene Studebaker, veteran for-

wards who dropped in 175 points each

last winter in 21 games to tie for

third place in individual scoring hon-

ors in Virginia. Bob Sheffield, _six
foot five inch center, is another high

scorer on the Virginia team. Shef-

field is a transfer student from Blue-

field Junior College.
State's high scorers —Captain Mac

Berry, center, and Bill Mann and P.

G. Hill, forwards —will oppose the high

scoring Virginians in what may be the

best scoring battle waged in Frank

Thompson Gymnasitfm this winter.

Berry has led the Southern Confeience

for the past two years. Last winter

he scored 270 points and the year be-

fore 229.
.

Mann was another high scorer last

winter. He finished in the first ten.

VANCE
Henderson’s Family Theatre

Notice! We Will Be

Closed Today For
Repairs.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Stuart Erwin

“Mr. Boggs Steps Out”

Hill was not in the select group, but
the diminutive youngster scored his

share of points. Hill, however, is not-
'd more for his speed on the court.

EPSOM WINSIWO
FROM AYCOCK HIGH

Girls Get 21-10 Verdict
Boys Win, 38-12, at

High School Gym

Epsom racked up two victories over
Aycock high school basketball players
here last night in Henderson high

school gymnasium, the girls winning

21 to 10. and the boys 88 to 12.

Miss Wilson led the victors with
12 points, while Miss Mitchell got six
and Miss Smith 3. Miss Wright scored
all of Aycock’s points

Claude Dickerson paced the boys to

victory with 14 points, Jones got 12,
Ellington, 8, and Duke 4. W. Dicker-
son turned in a fine performance at
guard.

Fuckett got five of Aycock’s points,
Adcock, 4, Greenway 2, and Hoyle 1.

STATE FROSH WILL
PLAY NINE GAMES

College Station, Raleigh. Dec. 14

State College’s freshman basketball

team will play at least nine games

this season according to Robert (Bob)

Warren, yearling coach.
In releasing the schedule, Warren

indicated that additional games would

probably be added, most likely during

the Christmas holidays.
The Techlets have games carded

with the four freshmen teams from

the Big Five schools and also have

games with Mars Hill Junior College

and Georgia Military Academy .
The schedule:
January 14—Carolina, at Raleigh;

20—Wake Forest, at Raleigh; 25
Carolina, at Chapel Hill.

February I—Duke, at Raleigh; 3
Mars Hill, at Raleigh; 4—Georgia
Military Academy, at Raleigh; 11-
Wake Forest, at Wake Forest; 15—
¦nnvidsoif, at Raleigh; 18—Duke at
Durham,

H TO MAKE "HIM" HAPPY! »!

16DVE FLORSHEIM |

No fuss, no trouble! Just come in and

get a Florsheim merchandise certificate

—“he” exchanges it for a pair of famous

Florsheim Shoes. And willhe be grateful!
Entire Stock Especially Priced for
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KILLED BY CONVICTS IN PRISON RIOT

Captain Olin Sanders, fatally wounded, is shown on a stretcher as he was tasien out of the office of the South

Carolina State Penitentiary At Columbia, S. C., where he was stabbed to death by six despeiate convicts who at-

tempted to force their way from the prison, Sanders died in a hospital a few minutes after this picture was taken.

All the prisoners were forced out of their barricaded refuge when Gov. Olin Johnston ordered National Guardsmen

to release tear-gas bombs.

[ CHRISTMAS JAMBOREE jgjk

Bootleggers Buy
Direct From Big

Distilleries Now
In Tl»p Sir AVnlter Hotel.

To the Sir W-'ilter Hotel.

Raleigh, Dec. 14.—North Carolina
'ootleggers now buy about ninety per

cent of their illicit liquor direct from
distillers in Ohio and Kentucky, in
the opinion of Cutlar Moore, chair-
man of the State Alcoholic Beverage
Control board.

This is a change in tactics which
has occurred within the last few
months. Up to then most of the liquor
-old in so-called dry counties of North
Carolina was cither stilled locally or
was shipped in by jobbers and whole-
-alo houses in Maryland.

The present technique calls for
'hipment by the truckload direct from
distillery to bootleg joint—usually a
Uling station or “night spot” along-

'-¦ a a prominent highwav.
The liquor is wav-billed to some

->oint in South Carolina, making it a
practical impossibility for enforce-
ment officers to interfere with its
'ransportation, their only hope being
to catch the truck in the act of un-
loading or to locate large cases of the
h’quor after it has been unloaded and
is awaiting sale.

In dry counties the bootlegger must
still face fierce competition from
dealers in fortified wines, the accent
being on fortification instead of wine.

Even in ABC counties, however, the
bootlegger doesn’t always get his
wares from the county stores. They
have discovered that by buying large
lots at the distilleries they can get
their wares cheaper. So in these coun-
ties there is a three-way bid for the
trade—the legal stores, the bootlegger
and the “wine” seller being all inter-
ested in the chap who likes his drink.

States Greedy In
Asking U. S. Funds

(Continued from Page One.)

.business men’s convention in a local
hotel.

States Inconsistent.
The states are extremely inconsis-

tent in this matter.
Each is very jealous of its indivi-

dual independence— some especially
so, hut none is unresentful of any
hint .of dictation, in its home affairs,
by District of Columbia officialdom.

Yet all of them constantly invite it
by demands for cash from Uncle
Samis treasury.

And if it isn’t forthcoming, the most
vociferous of states’ rights solons are
loudest in expressions of their indig-
nation.

When Uncle Sam Cuts—!
Occasionally Uncle Sam feels an

urge to curtail his donations to state
funds for their various own reliefs, ac-
tivities and improvements.

Whenever he has one of these
spasms of economy,, the states “yell
their heads off.”

Illustratively, not long ago Presi-
dent Roosevelt suggested to Congress

the desirability of cutting down on ap- !
propriations for state road building.

The states’ protest against such a po-
licy has been terrific.

Os course, the automotive industry

has joined in it.
A NECESSITY

Now, road building, in moderation,
undoubtedly is a Strong thing.

I can remember when our rural
highways were practically impossible j
to travel in bad weather. Their con-

dition handicapped marketing; it was
a national liability. With the auto’s
advent there simply HAD to be an
improvement. And it had to be gen-
eral. An autoist was not much bene-
fited if, after a few miles’ journeying
along a good pike through an up-to-
date community, he bogged down on a
mud road in some less public-spirited
area just adjoining.

Unquestionably some co-ordination
of highways became cryingly neces-

3 FLOORS OF CHRISTMAS FASHIONS

Worthwhile Gifts j
Capeslrin Jackets

j
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¦ Sported Unshrinkable j

|klH| wool hose - j
We 'don’t have to tell you about i|

::2: the warmth of wool hose made in §1
England, but take a tip from us B
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HOW IT WORKED

The federal government justifiably
took the situation in hand. j

Accordingly, Uncle Sam undertook ’
to spend $1 in United States money to
supplement each state’s $1 in the con- I
stiuction of first class roads within
said state’s boundaries.

That started the states’ road build-
ing programs a-going.

Each state wanted to get all it could !
of that federal money. It “hocked” it- j
self to the limit to match Uricle Sam’s i
money.

It was all right up to a Certain point, !
but there were states which overdid
themselves.

They bonded themselves for more
than they could afford in order to
avail themselves of federal benefits
that they did not need. They have
better roads than they require, involv-
ing higher taxation rates than they
we!l can pay—just because, by greed,
they grabbed at near-bankruptcy.

AN ECONOMICAL PROBLEM
Incidentally they raised Cain with

the national transportation industry.
The railways are “in the soup” large-

ly because of the growth of bus and
truck competition with rail passenger
and freight carrying.

Prcbably it served the rail lines
right to have their selfish monopoly
cracked in the back by this new rival-
ry. Still, it HAS created a new econo-
mic problem. It is a national problem,
too. Yet. the states do not want to
consider it so. “States’ rights” is their
motto.

AN OLD QUOTATION
The states’ righters, in short, want

all the privileges of local government,
, with all the advantages (if any) of
nationalization.

As Senator King remarks, they can-
not have and eat their cake simultan-
eously .

That is a chestnutty quotation, but
it is applicable.

“’Perfect Sound Theatre”

STEVENSON
LAST TIMES TODAY

Plus: News of the Day

WEDNESDAY Thursday"
I TRIED TO COME BACK

* G * f>C

Ideal Christmas Gift. A s2.o<) |)0o j.
of tickets.

I The STATE
Admission 10 and 25c

TODAY ONLY
“Trouble At Midnight”

Novelty

Next Week: “Slave Ship”

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the Estate of R. C. Brake, Jr., de-ceased, late of Vance County, NorthCarolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned, or to her Attorneys at
Henderson, N. C., on or before the
24th day of November, 1933, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to this
Estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This the 24th day of November
1937.

KATHERINE BRAKE,
Administratrix of the Estate of

R. C. Brake, Jr.
Gholson & Gholson,
Attorneys.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the

Estate of Mis. Georgeana Daniel, de-
ceased, late of Vance County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned, or to his Attorneys at
Henderson, N. C., on or before the
24th day of November, 1938, or this
notice v/ill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to this
Estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This the 24th day of November,
1937.

RUFUS DANIEL,
Executor of the Estate of

Georgeana Daniel.
Gholson & Gholson,
Attorneys.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to authority contained in

that certain deed of trust executed bv

Peter Mitchell and wife, Leona Mit-
chell, dated 4th. of November 1924, of
record Book 130 Page 104 Vance Reg-
istry, default having been made in

the payment of the debt thereby se-

cured and upon request of the owner
and holder thereof, the undersigned
will offer for sale for cash to highest
bidder at public outcry at courthouse
door in Vance County at mid-day on

Friday the 31st. day of December
1937, the following described real
property, viz:

Begin at intersection of Washing-
ton avenue and Henderson-Williams-
boro road, and run thence along said

road in northeasterly direction fifty

two feet to a stake; thence about
north 89 degrees W. 189 feet to a

stake 50 feet from the north side of

Washington avenue, thence S o 1-2
degrees' E 59 feet to Washington

avenue; thence about S SO degrees

along said avenue to the place of the

beginning. Sec deed from Highlan

Home Realty Co., to Peter Mitchell on

which Peter Mitchell has erected a

four room house, and where he now
lives.

This the 30th. November, 1937.
D. P. McDUFFEE,

Trustee.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to authority contained in

that * rtain deed of trust execu c(

by Peter Mitchell and wife, Leona

Mitchell, dated 2nd., of September,
193 G of record Book 184 at P a £ e

Vance Registry, default having

in the payment of the « c ~

thereby secured and upon the i o_flue 0_f lue

of the owner and holder thereo , u

dersigned will offer for sale for cas
to highest bidder at public outcry <

Vance courthouse door at mi '

„„

Friday the 31st day of December 1 .
the following described real piope

viz*

Begin at a stake on the Henderson-
Townsvi’le road, Peter Mitchell s cot

ner, 52 feet from Washington streej
and run thence along Pctci *

line N 87 degrees 30’ W one hund ed

ninety three and three -ten tLs
r .

feet to Peter Mitchell back to> •
thence along line of lot number or

twenty seven N. ) degrees>3o W

twenty five and one fourth “thence
feet to stake, (new corner *

t on e
along South 87 degrees oO East

hundred ninety feet more pie
a stake on Henderson-Townsvt^
cad, (new corner) thenw alon* -

’oad South 7 degrees 5o
*

f , c
six feet to Peter Mitched coyne

place of the beginning being - •
half of lot number twenty seven of

Mary L. Miller ‘ Lincoln Heights

division.
, IQo7
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